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Global Icon
Definitions

Missionary was sent out from FBC

Partner aligns well with the vision, mission, and values of 

FBC Global Outreach ministry.

Partner fosters educational opportunities for mobilizing 

the church body for the purpose of God among the 

nations.

Partner helps develop and better prepare individuals or 

couples for long-term cross-cultural service.

Partner helps missionaries remain healthy, supported and 

encouraged throughout their time of service.

Partner strategically engages unreached international 

students for the purpose of making disciples of Jesus 

Christ.

Partner strategically focuses its ministry on the people of 

India.

Partner focuses on extending the gospel to unreached 

people groups (less than 2% have ever heard the gospel).
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Global Partners

Perspectives exists to mobilize people by educating the Body of 

Christ in the USA to strategic engagement in God’s global purpose.

Sixteen: Fifteen exists to help local churches discover and use their 

unique gifts in partnership with others to make Christ known among 

all nations.

Radius International is committed to assisting the evangelical church 

and missions community by providing pre-field missionary training 

that will equip cross-cultural workers to achieve their objective 

of partnering with Jesus Christ to establish healthy, indigenous, 

reproducing churches among unreached people groups.

All Nations mission is to make disciples and train leaders to ignite 

church planting movements among the neglected peoples of the 

earth.

Perspectives

Sixteen: Fifteen

Radius International

All Nations
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Team exists to help churches send missionaries and spread the 

gospel everywhere.

Pioneers empowers gospel-driven Christians to go to the ends of 

the earth together in relentless pursuit of the unreached.

Through church planting, church support ministries, media, 

education, camp and business, Avant hopes to establish churches 

among the unreached: mature, nationally-led churches that desire 

to plant more churches, first in their own city, and then all over the 

world.

StuMo (short for student mobilization) is an interdenominational 

student group whose mission statement is to raise up laborers for 

Christ from the college campuses of the world and eventually mold 

these laborers into future leaders.

TEAM

Pioneers

Avant

StuMo
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Living Water International exists to demonstrate the love of God by 

helping communities acquire desperately needed clean water, and 

to experience living water -- The gospel of Jesus Christ -- which 

alone satisfies the deepest thirst.

Living Water

Trash Mountain Project exists to develop Christ-centered 

environments for children and families living in trash dump 

communities worldwide.

Trash Mountain Project exists to develop Christ-centered 

environments for children and families living in trash dump 

communities worldwide.

Through the Lifeline Center for Children, Haiti Lifeline provides 

comprehensive support for abandoned and orphaned children.

Trash Mountain

Lifeline Children Service

Haiti Lifeline
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TFN’s vision is that every international student from Washburn 

University be matched and in friendship with a Jesus-following 

Friendship Family.

Topeka Friendship Network


